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Volume VI.
the passage by congress of a free fchip Professional!
THE OFFICIAL PPEB OF BIEBKA
VOVNTY.
The republican party would effect all
needed reduction of the national revenue
by repealing the taxes upon tobacco,
which are tin annoyance and burden to
agriculture, and the tax upon spirits usod
in the nits and medieinul purposes, and
by such rovision of the tariff l;lws as will
tend to check imports of such articles as
are produced by our people, tho produc-
tion of which gives employment to our
labor, and release from import duties
those articles of foreign 'production (ex-
cept luxuries) tho like of which can not
be produced at home. If there shall still
remain a larger revenue than is requi-
site for the wants of the government we
favor the entire repeal of internal taxes,
rather than the surrender of any part of
our protective nysteni, at the'joiut be-
hest of whisky trusts and tho agonta of
TOI0N HOTEL BAR.i
1 HIS POFULAR RESORT HAS BEEN
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED A N D R
AND THE STOCK OF WINES
LIOUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
BEAT-I- SIERRA COUNTY.
MAX. I. KAHXEE, Fropnctcr.
MillsborotosfB. M.i
THE
RECENTLY BUILT,:
NEWLY FURNISHED
And Complete in all its Appointments. Everything New,
Clean and in First-clas- s Order. Prompt Attention given to
the Wants of our Guests..
JACOB CRIGER, Proprietor, - - - HERMOSA, N. M.
r.
SMELTER OFFICE,
J. Rohman, Assistant Manager.
Agent, Johm SIcCosskm., Cashier.
CITY OFFICE,
II. A. Tnrs, Manager.
Ceo. V. I'ottcb, General rtircbasiug
wruik n
Entered at the Poatofltae at Hillsborough,fiitirra County, New Mexico, for transnds
lion through the United btuteu Mailt), as
second-clas- s matter.
B. M. Glasgow.
Editor ASH PaOI'RICTOB.
tMWlRIII'IOS KATCNl
Dm JTear, , f3.00
Six Months, ,75
Three Mouths, 1.00
In Advakck,
Official Directory:
FEDERAL
v
Delegate to Congress,, Antonio Joseph
Governor,, JJdmonclO. Horn.
Hcoretnry v- - . Uteo, YV. Lune.
'hief Justice,... . E. V, Louk,
I W, F. Henderson,
Assooiate Justice,.... ..( Wm. H. Briuker.
...
( U. A. ltceves.
Surveyor Genera! & .". . Geo, W. Julian,K.'0iivr of Public Moneys, .... L. O, Kunpn.
TI. 8. Collector Silas W. FiKber.
V. 8. Diat. Attorney, Thomns Smith.
V. 8. Marshal Itonnilo Martinez.
Kugintor Land Office, Santa i'e, C F, Easlcy.
do. Las Cruoe, .... 12. G. Kuiolda.
Receiver do. do. James Browne.
TEHRITOHIAL:
Attorney UfiUTal Wm, Breeder.
Turtle lxfc District It, A. Keeves.J b4;; 4. ii District. E. V. Long.
Attorney, 2nd District, H. B, Ferusnon.
Attorney, 8rd do...- - 8. M. Ahenfelter.
Adjutant General, K. L. Barflolt.Treasurer Antonto Ortiz v bitlazar.
Auditor ..Triuklad Alurid.
SIE1UU COUNTY:
Sheriff,. Alex, M, Story1'robate Judge J. J, Garcia.Vrobale t'tetk,., J, 11. Webster.
Treasurer, , ..Norman 0. Kilff.
ttapt. Public Schools,. . ,,, .Frank. W. Parker
,., jarues P. Parker.N. Grayson.
County Couimissiouer , ' J. P, Armslroni .
( X rank iueiner,
liErUBLICAJi PLATFORM.
Tho republicans of (lie United States
Assembly I ly their delegates in national
convention, paiue on the threshold of
tn.sir proceedings, to lienor the memory
of tliair lirrit ureal loader, the immortal
'champion of liberty and the rights of the
I;hIo, Abraham Lincoln, anil cover also
with wreaths of imperishable remem-
brance and gratitude the heroic names
of our later leaders, who havo been more
. recently cali.l away from our councils,
tiranl,' Uartic.ld, Arthur,. Logan and
('oakling. Slay thoir memories he faith-
fully cherished. We also recall with our
greeting and with prayers for his recov-
ery the nume of one of our living heroes,
v, ao.;o memory will lie treasured in the
history, both of republicans and of thes
republic, the name of that noble soldier
una favorite child of victory, Philip II.
hfiwridan.
In the spirit of thoso great leaders and
of our own devotion to human liberty,
mul with that Inutility to all forma of des-
potism and oppression which is Jlie fun-
di mental idea of the republican party,
we send fraternal congratulations to our
fellow Americans in Brazil upon their
uct of the abolition of shivery throughout
the South American continent.
We earnestly hope that we may soon
congratulate "lk",,citi'ui -birth upo the peaceful recovery of home
ror ireianu.
ralhrm our unswerving devo'ionjvitioual constitution and te the
'luble union of the btetcs, te the
linv reserved to the states under
1Institution, to the personal right
I iberties of citizens in all the statesti territories in the union, and especial
ily the supreme an J sovereign right of
,e lawiul citizen, rich or poor, native or
eign liorn, white or black, to cast one
liiillot in public elections and to have
that ballot duly counted.
We hold tiie free and honest popularballot and the just and equal representa-
tion of all the people, to ba the foiuidn- -
Purchasers of Gold,' Silver, Lead and Copper Ores,
Bullion and Furnace products.
City Office in SHELDON BLOCK,
Tklepiioni! No. C3.1 Um.us.
Office at SMELTER,
TlILBI'llONB, Nov 63 Bbm.s
'',,."''''
bill as calculated to work injustice to la
bor bv lessening tho wages ol those engag
e l in preparing materials, as well as those
directly euiploysd in onr amp yards, m
We demand an appropriation for the
early rebuilding of our navy, for the con
struct ion of fort fortifications and modern
ordnance and other approved modorn
means of defense, for the protection of
our oetenrteless harbors and cities, lor Uie
payment of just pensions to our soldiers,
lor necessary works ot national impor
tance,' nn improvement of the harborei
and cliariDcla of our internal, coastw ise
and foreign commerce, for the encour
agement of the shipping i!iteivxbof the
Atlantic, unit ami Pacillc states, m v.
no for the payment of uiattulng public
debts. This policy will give employment
to our labor, activity to our various in
diiKtries, increase, the security bf our
country, promote trade, oieu ucw anddirect markets for our produce and chea-
pen tho cost of transjiortation. We atiirin
this tu be far better for our country than
the democratic policy of loaning the gov-
ernment's money without interest to
"pet" banks. .
The endouct of foreign affairs by the
present adniiuistration has been injuring
us uy its memciency ana cowardice.
Having withdrawn from the senate all
ponding treaties effected by a republican
administration for the removal of foreign
nuntens and restrictions upon our com
unerco, and for its extension into better
markets, it has neither effected or propo-
sed any other in their stead. Professing
adherence to the Monroe doctrine, it has
seen with Idle complacency the extension
of foreign intluenco in Central America
and of foreign trade everywhere among
our neighbors. It has refused to charter,
sanction or encourage any American or- -
ganizatnn tor constructing the IMicara.
guan canal, a work of vital impoifance to
tlj maintenance ot tlio .llonroe doctrine
and ot our national influence in 8outb
America and with tho islands, and fur-
ther, of tho Pacific ocean.
We nr.-aig-n the present democratic
administration for its weak and unpatri-
otic treatment of the fisheries question,
and its pusiUiihuous of the
essential privieges to which our fishing
vesselM urj entitled in Canadian .ports
under tho treaty of 1S18, the reciprocal
maritime legislation of bCiO, and the Co-
mity of nations, anil which Canadian fish-
ing vessels receive in the ports of the
United States. We condemn the policy
of tln present adniiuistration and the
democratic majorit y in congress towarda
lislienes, as unfriendly and conspicu- -
uiipauiutlc, uiiioa tending to de- -
a vaiu-iou- i uauouui luuuirT mm
nsable resource of detonse agaiuet
fjreign enemy.
Tho name of American applies alike to
all citizens of the republic, mid imposes
upon uii alike the same obligation of e
toiaws, at the same time that
is and must be the panoply and
safeguard of him who wears it, niid pro-
tect him, whether high or low, richer
pool, in ull his civil rights; it should and
must afford him protection at home and
ollow.ttiid protect hiui abroad ill whatev-
er land he may be on a lawful errand.
Tho men who abandoned the republi-
can party in '84 and continue to adhere
tho democratic party havo deserted
not only the cause of honest government,
sound finance, of freedom and the pu-
rity of tho ballot, but especially have
the cause of reform in tho ivil
service. We w ill not wait to keep our
pledges boeanse they havo broken ihuirw,
because their candidate has broken
his, we therefore repeat our declaration of
test), to wit : The reform of the civil ser-
vice auspiciously begun under a republi-
can adniimntiat.on, should bo completed
by a further extension of the reform sys-
tem already established by law to all
grades of service to which it i applicable,
fhe spirit unilpurposa ot reform should
be observed in all executive appoint-
ments ; and all laws at variance with the
ohjoet of existing reform lcgiblation
be repeat, a, to 1110 enu unit tue
institutions which lurk 111
f official patronage may be
tiwlv avoided.
le nation to the dc- -
Qimot Ik! measured
Ltion of congress
liledtres made by
so enlarged ami
I against the possi- -
honorably wore
Lid become an in--
4 1 or nepenuem ui- -
I tue presence ol
public Bimn ( for those whoso
valuat lo servie1 i,erved the goveru- -
ment.
We uenounce tthe Kosti spirit shown
by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures lor pension relief, and
tho action of the .ljniocratic house of
representatives iu fcfusin even the con-
sideration of genefal pension Ii gWation.In tho RuppoiVof the principles here-
with annunciatod we invite the
of patriotic! men of all partios, and
esDeciallv all jr,irkinir nicti. whose pros
perity in wV'.Adv threatened by the fres-trad-
policvJi the present administra
tion.
TVhnia Itabf It 'b.
i!r, IVrTinger (who has a weaknmd for
pretty nurse girls) "Wtiat a pretty baby
(snapping Ida fingers at tho baby and
boldly eyeing the girl), and ancb as ele-
gant carriagG. Whose baby is HP"
Pretty Nurse "It it yoora, air. Aim.
Derringer engagrd me tliia nioruing."
Detroit i rec Press.
.
. Had M Her Qnlrar.
Fhe wanted to take soma lessen in
archery, but she whs very. Very Tenlant.
"Have you a bow and quiverf" utlthe teacher.
"Ye y ten ' hMiteted, "I have
ben, hnt 1 haven't a tprlver any more
tie tiecnccm.Lg for about two rnoni"
now, and I'u uael ta it.." liiBf m
t:"c.
"r
V. Cowan, M. D.J.
rm ;i t .rim..
Kinqbtok, New Mexico.
. V. H, WENUKK,
Attounkt it nw, and IwmIw' '
Hf.Ah KMT ATE.
Pairview Biurta County, New Mrxioo,
B. Woodward,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
E. Bodell
'STATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W
KINGSTON, NEW MEXtCO.
W. n. Cnn.r.EBS. O. L. Jacksom.
Ofuoe iu Atbuiiaorque, Ullioe in Booorro.
CHILDElta & JACK.SOX,
AlTOUNBTS At HW.
Alonqnerqn ana oooorrn.
W. T. THOHNTON,
itinmAv mid flonnwilor at hv, Bnnta F,
New Alesloo. Prompt attention given to all
busines entrusted to aiy ear. Will pruo-U- cs
in all the courts of the territory.
E. Moorman,C.
ATTOnNEY-AT-LA- W.'
Kkobto. : ,, -
' N. M.
rOrf6n', u, h. l'iciuii'T.
& I'lCKTT,JjLLIOTT
Attorneys at Law,
IIiM,si!dno, - New Mexico.
A. II. HAKLEH.
Attorney at Law, Silver City New Moxieo.
Olllce over Xilver City National Hank, l.u-rim-
on Broadway, uelt Umn' to uostotuoo.
II. L Waiuhs. H. H. Pnatiuesos.
WAKHEN & FEIWUBS0N,
Attornpy at Law, Albuquorqne, New Mex-
ico, Office on Kailroad Aveune, iu tha bsca
building, Will pruotioa iu liamJl OUice
and all the oourts.
X, F. Conwat. O. G. Pom. W. A.IUWMM
CONWAY, TOSEY & IIAWK1X3,
Attorneys and Counselors at Lnw, SHvr
Cilv, New Mexico. 1'rooip attention Riven
to all bnsincwi entrusted U our earn, l raot
tice iu all tlio courts of the territory.
A. J. Fountain,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MESILLA
J. BELL,J-
-
Attorney at Law. Silver
City, New Mexico.
W- - Lenoir
rounselor at I.w
ice in ull the Courts
of the Tefrritory and bo
fore U. 8. Lacd Office,
Las Cruxes.
LasCruces, , . N.M.
kewcomb Morn?, r, w.
Las Cruoes, N, M. Eillsboro. N. M.
NewroittlA .eVMcFle A F. W, I'arUrr,
Attorneys at Iaw nna noncuois
Clinncery. Will practice in fdl
II1B VUUI 10 Ul. lUS xcii'a'J'
incEn entrusted to their car j. f
& Fielder,JJielder
Attorneys-At-La- w.
DEMTSO AND SILVER CITY, N. M.
& Pino,APUFVFFtTFR
Attorneys-at-La- w
las cruces, mew mexico.
-- Dr. A. It. WHITMEB- -
KisaaroM, N. M.
J. VV. WILLIAMS.
P IIYISCIANAND SURGEON.
UrrEit Maix Pthkkt.
Evasion, JS'xw MExxo.
Iorign nianulacturers.Wd eeclare our hostility to the intro
duction into this country of foreign
contract labor and of Chinese labor,
alien to our civilization and our constitu-
tion, and we demand the rigid enforce
ment of (he existing laws against those
evils, and favor such immediate legisla
tion as will exclude such labor from our
shores.
We declare our opposition to all com
binations of capital organized in trustn or
otherwise to control arbitrarily the con-
dition of trade among our citizens, and
we recommend to congress antlthe state
legislatures, in their respective jurisdic-
tions sucti legisldtion as w ill prevent the
executions of all schemes to oppress tho
ieoplo by undue charges on their sup-
plies, or by unjust rates for the transpor-
tation of their prinlucts to market.
We approve the legislation by congresH
to prevent alike, unjust burdens and un-
fair discrimination lietween tho state.
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating
the public lands of tlio United iStates to
bo homesteads for American citizens and
Bottlers, not aliens, which the republican
party established iu 1862, against the ier-siste-
opposition of tho domocrate in
congress, and which has brought our
great western domain into such magnifi-
cent development.
.Tho restoration of unearned railroad
land grants to the public domain for the
use of actual settlors, which was begun
under- - tha a IminUtration of President
Arthur, should bo continued. We deny
that the democratic party has ever re
stored one acre to the people, but declare
that by the joint action of republicans
and democrats about 50,000,000 oitss of
unearned lands, originally granted for
the construction of railroads, havo been
restored to the public domain, in pursu
lUid...tllliynlliImti9.in'rte:l by .the y
publican party in ttie original grunts.Wo charge the democratic udminist
tion with failure to execute the laws sucu
riii" to settlers title to their homesteads,
and with using appropriations made for
that purpose, to harass innocent settlers
with spies and prosecutions, under the
false pretence of exposing frauds an 1
vindicating the Jaw.
The government by congresi of the
territories, is based upon necessity only
to the end that they may become state's
in tho union. Therefore, whenever the
conditions of population, material resour-
ces, public Intelligence and morality are
such as toinBure a stable local govern1-men- t
therein, tho people of such territo-
ries
te
should be permitted as a right inhe-
rent in them, to form for themselves of
constitutions and state governments mid
bd admitted into the union. Pending
the preparations for statehood all oilicers
thereof should be selected from the boua
fide residents and citizens of the territory or
wherein they are to serve.
South i'akota should of right lie imme-
diately admitted as a state iu the union,
under the constitution framed and adopt-
ed by her people, and we heartily endorse
tho "action of the in twice
pasting bills for her adminsion. The
refusal of tho democratic house of retire
seiit.itives, for partisan purposes, to fa- -
vorarily consiaerTiiese mm is a willful
violation of 4ho sacred American prinri'
pi of r -
"iiieiiination rt lite fudi
to enabltt tl
North Dakota and M imuuv
form constitutions and
goveruineiits, should be w
unnecess.uy delav. v
The republican party plei
do all in its power to facilitate the
sion of the territories of New SItsxTi
Wyoming, Idaho and Arizona to tho
.1
such of them as are now quidiftftj, a pi
soon ui powiole, uiu me oiucrskSfKvojIU
as they 111.1v lieeome so.
The political power of the Mormon
church in the territories, as exercised in
the past, is a menace to free institutions
and dangefous to bo long suffered.
Therefore we pledge the republican party
to appropriate legiahtion asserting, the
sovereignity of the nation in ull territo-
ries where the same is questioned, and in
a furtherance of that end, to place upon
the statute books legislation stringent
enough to divorce the political from the
ecehssiantical, and thus stamp out tho at-
tendant wickedness of polygamy. ,"
The republican party is in favor of the
use of both gold and silver as money and
condemn tiw policy of the democratic,
uuiuiiiMiraauu m tut eiteru to uemou-tiz- e
silver.
'We demand the reduction of. letter
postage to one cent per ounce.In a republic like ours, w here th'p citi-
zen is sovereign and the official thd serv-
ant, w here no power is exercised excel
by the will of the people, it is importantthat the sovereign, the people, honli
possess intelligence. Tho free school is
a promoter of that intelligrjK-- which isto preserve us a free iiatj3n. TiienJoro
.
tlvj states or nation, or Jfoth lonbin.-- d
should support free instiufi0n of learn-
ing sufficient to ttRorf to every child
growing up in the lan Jthe opportunity tyf
P'O l common achojfl pdncaticm.Ve earnestl recortimend that nrimTt
taken by Ajngrese in the enact --
fiveirf of n"t as w ill best m-- f
tim the rehabifrtation of our American
bwrchunt marine, and we protect agaiagt ,
' THE B2XT r:XX
mm mm, iiiif
-- AND-
OJL3R.TB
0
.imiui,
"VkJo tree
T A tSTTT" "R
THE BEST- -
1
'
IN THE MARKET'
W5.6OH: Co.,
1
WIS. -
CAM Von WAKil Ottk 'Ofliee of tJetliify Treasurer,
Kingston, NrM. Jutm l!h, 1888.Tberer are no available funds in tV
County Treasury of Siorra CJounty, milli-cie-
to pay tho following Sierra County
warrants, together with interest on the
same: viz
211, .. 24 50
yvt 3 (15
220, 40 00
2:ni, , 12 00
247, 12 00
0 00
200, u IM
2.W, 8 00
277, 28 !K)
812, , 40 40
314, fiO
315, 20 00
: 817, 70 0 )
8:'.0, 4t f5
3f!l, . 8 74
'
, , 04 00
845,. S2 00
",' 101 44
2 50
2 hO
sol. 7 ;.o
;f3, s . wIn a2t'?N.ia',',e with the provisions ot
law, 1 wilfpay the above named war-
rants Uion proiientation at tin ofliee.
Noitii:i C. Hrr,
Ccunty Treajurer.
tl
Send for Catalogua and Price List
"l
J our republican (jfvernmant, anddeinanuK.' H'eet jve legislation to s.)cure the
integrityiuid purity of elections, which
aru tha,bunilatiou of all public author-
ity.
Ve:arge that flia present adminis-tratio- n
ami democratic majority in con-trre- ss
owe, "their existence to th's suppres-bio- n
of tii.; ballot by a criminal n ulhfica
tionofihi! constitution and lawn of theI'nitedtates.
Yvefce uncouipronusingly in favtjr of
- the Aifc rican svsleni of protection. We
ty thelwesi lent and his party. 'They
wirnl l Jccuro the interests of Europe,We iinipn,)ri tins iulcrestsof Anieric.
We aifuj the issua nd cinfldentiy ap-y.i- alto people for their judgment.
The protection sytni must Iw iiaiutain-cd- .ItK Kindonmeut has always beenfollowed by general disaster to all inter'
ISH BR0
IMAGINE.
ROUND UP.
A sorrel bay pony horse has
been estray 1 1 months in the
neighborhood of Hillsborough,
Lake Valley or Kingston. Is No.
9 years vld, has 3 white feet,
bald face and saddle jpsrked. ,.
Branded U on left hip and M
,,
on left cheek. , Seifd postJ
card to this office whire to ,be ,,
.,
found and receive 5 fpwdrd. .
LOS L I One Dark IJroTNUJiAae
WLite hind foot, and Star in foli
bead. , Also one l?ay Mure. Bolb
branded 72- - I WH Py reason- -
able Reward for information lead- -
..... rru I - recovery.
Orson Davis, the
illaborough, N. JJ:
esm, eicrpi mos-- 01 me usuror anu the(sheriff. We denounce the Mills bill as
destructive to the ffnoral businewi, the
labi-fit(i- e farming interests of the
wmntry; iSl.w heartily endorse the
constant and p,Uik anof the
reirwu.ntitivie in TSTTrss in
oppasin-- ? iu paw.ai!e. Wo condSnnhWji-
rrojxi!ion o tiui democratic party tot'lai Wool on th fn t. and we init
that the dulie thereon f'imJI be adiustf.lf
and maintained as to furnitth full and 1
prott-.-ti- oa to tba iadutry.
m
i
V ".V
"Mr )
2So. REWARD. $250AUER,Y
rrtWclTofClothinsf always, complete. Miners coods always on the
shelf and in transit. Miners, stockmen and farmers will please bear in
mind that ray stock of STAPLE 0UOCEKJE8 is never allowed to
''run down," causing you to go to some distant town for yonr supplies,
fttriwt'iiirrio batcm
L btf fonnd In Toy honae euitablethis Year,
Hit Month, '.. .. 1,75
r 1. -U4H WVInf .......... .... 1.00la ADTAHCB,
mining and etock country. My experience in the inerenntila business
pives me youy wants and I K1IEP it. I have now on my shelves and
in full etock a complete line of groceries for the kitchen and dinning
rooms; furniture aud upholstry for the parlor, eittingand bedrooms.
"
Look Well To Your Interests
And if you have to leave home to trade, call on ine et liflke Valley.
You need go no f urthar nor elsowhere.
fLAKE VALLEY, -
JPEBMHEttA'- - BAW1
KINGSTON,
Paid in Capital,
Surplus,
A General Banking
Depository for ths Atchison,
-- :o:
Peposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The Ivesources.nnd
J acili ties offered by this Uank ore Equal to these of
any Bank west ot the Missouri river.
JEFFEllSOy JMYNOim, President.
JOHN Vice President.
XOTxMtLY C, IMFF, Cashier.
G. p. PEP.JIULT.
IT m
II1LL330R0,
WIlOI.FSALEnS AKD rctaii.f.r.h isi
praiCDBi EiirppuPsimipr
U'LE'tiLimL iviLIIUIIilliUiJL,
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
4 FuA PSIMDSNT- -
J3ENJAMIN HAUUISO.V,
of Indiana.
Fp Vies ruiicin;
LEVI P. MORTON,
of New York,
Tho PBeopo cf tie prisoners,
Couwoy and Gravey, from the Si-urr- a
county jail places Sheriff
Htory in rather on unfavorable
- fight in the eyes of all law abiding
citizens. That it is unfortunate
for him At this time mora than at
any other is needless to add, being
on tl eye of nnothor campaign.
Mr. Btory con hardly explain to his
(constituents how in the first place
the ronrderer of the old man Ales,
Crnz Baca, roads Iu'h escape in
liroad daylight as likewise did Con-wa- y
fcnd Uorvey. Unless some
gross carelesnesn enisled in the
management of the jail aSTnirs, it
in quita likely tbut it would be dif-
ficult to locale the blnnio on any
piirticnlar person; but Mr. Story
wim thu 0110 to ses that no such
(hint occurred, and Is tho one t L rt
is and will to held responsible,
Soma of his aiofit warm supporters
pay that it will bo impossible for
Jiiui t sceurQ a and
that they will advise Lim pot to
allow iis nurua to LcCoro the
convention as an, napirant; for they
any it not only means defeat for
Mr..jrt,y, but in Hallo to detent
"""ui entire republican county ticket.
ii
.'.
" ..'.u' a
M. Ii. W.Tnrlt, of Kingston, in
the most ayiiilnble candidate in tiio
republican party to InBiira the c!ecT
tion of a republican sheriff. In
making op your political ulutessoo
that bis name is not left oil', and
yon will to naming tho winning
pen'
COMMISSIONERS' PRO-
CEEDINGS.
Ifiu.Mionot'Oii, N. M., July 2ml, 13SS
CoirMilHioncni met ut tin Court Ilotiro,
frit a Hoard of Kmtalisatioit,
I"resont, N. Grayson and J. V. Arm- -
strong, Cnniiliistdoiiorn, J. I. Porker,
Assosaot, and J, M, Webster, Clerk.
Adjourned (0 the oUce of (ho J'fobato
q.'rk.
yoB.Tii owiix's ornca.
Present, an ut tho Court florae.
Tho prooeodinris had at the Juno meet-wer-
read and approved,
Proceeded to hear complaints on tho
assessment of property anil tho following
proceedings wore had,: via.
Now cornea (ho Wtmtern Cnion Tele-
graph Company hy their attorneys, tlli-ot-t
A Pickett, and apiKiulii from tho net
of tin Assessor of 8itrM County in rais.
Itijj tho valmtlon of the property of said
company from (3131.70 to (10,201.60 and
iwksthatt.hu BsweKtmient bu ruiln'i!,l tu
f, 131. 70,. Aftar Am coM-U'r.io- cfi.41 apjwal tho bmr I ri W VUu--e
"We hnve just received- and
New
11 v
GENERAL- -
'ANDISE
to the "wants of "pcopla m a
, NEW MEXICO.
MEW MEXICO.
0,000
5,000
Business Transacted.
Topeka Si Santa Fe Railroad,
K. E. DALLES.
I
dalles
NEW MEXICO."
opened, up a Full Line of
u.w I iv ii uuvuu
FUSE & CAfS.
Complete ii 1 its Appointments
Leen tddod
ed ' '
6a YOU
ride, the only First- -
4.RD, Proprietress.
81CCT- -
J.lilt
A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty
dollars ((250.00) will bo paid for tho w
rest and conviction of any person or per-
sons stealing stock belonging to any mem.
berofthe tsierra Co, Cutlde and Horse
Growers Association.
By order of the Ex Corn,
W. J. Hill. Sec'y,
Pof toff.eo, Los Polorcss, Eierra conntyj.TT
MTHange, Amuias ''ranct, bicrra county.
Ear marks, under hqlf crop each enr.
Horsa braird same as eettio Ijat on left
slioalder.
Additional Brandt.
fJSleft hip. tome
01 If ft hip jfjj bave ssuie on side.
w U left side, 22 right feip.
arithrKhJ0"801
Jehu (sulilrau.
ftrsnd en stocki
nr niftrlr is A hola
liroujrb lefto.irsna
lenUpsarUtuf.
pJi'l'ltOir AND BIO GRANDE L1VS
Coi,. P. SfoTHrcarLt , General Kfnagsr.
Adam rabFiS, tjenerai a oreiaan.
Postoilies,, Euplc, N. M. !brand used as follows i the bar on left side
of neck; N on left sliouldir tmd.croBS iuti,
to right ot N. Ear mark$, crop and split left,
Black Bituer Rattle Co.
Rsnro, wast, t'dy
of the Iltuck Hrnro.
tiorsp WhihI, Do& 'e."t I5o. OthoreoWDD .rseH, OlO. a
a UiexurWusidoa,
V- -
J. U. rtrle.
roiit-rlfP-
Orattou.K. 1C
AWUiiu.NAl. BUANDd
A
Cy.J FtvI f"rt;a
i . rj it. cuu
1 tPt. .'J UofRhr tnitw a y iiijon irt b:P.
SAMUEL GK EGG.
Ml
T i., nl. nn Inrlin.. Cr... .aH.
of inko Vnlley. Brand on itit f ine of eot-t!- s
aad on either side of horpo stuck.
Pottoflicj; r.d.'tror.nj I jVp Vallov, K. M.
ABMSTltONO Bf.Ofl.
Post office, Enitle. N. II.
linncro, east slope Ccballo moaclains
Jornsdo Dil Mtiei ta.
Bar iiinrk, underbit eneh car.
liorse brands, left hip.Cattle branded on left side.
Juun. ii. tuiTtr,
tlnrnt for ftvk
un loft hipJ j j xrt !i near ihi I I ,f itA'ii'der. IlurnwiV( " ... VI .,i,!r.l.-- , ,
.h
BVN'JH BliOTBEHB.
,
iW !
rostoffle. ( kjiOL.U. . ill.. fnncre, Ba
Lorn a Parda, Bierr.i eountv t Ls L'vas r.nct
hance
.SpriiiKs, Dona Ana comity. Addw
tiur.ai barccts: Bithas :Vonne stect tnrt&A AUin S.:erra oonn. I?bjS J brandi
t r thus i VUT the let
Mcrra Laud aud Cattle C
I
Tiio brsn
n the l:t fS
? V. I , "" ' "'"i-
1 in book ".V p- W, f cii Co. .
e 11 i' u;,e of our rC.l 11 I , i
,.. 11
,,11; fiii,.;:r
James P. Sunn. k
S jf Brand, H!ia M
ft horses R fnnliM1..... for catuo n rightt 'io arid mrlio.lWilli nt.nsi(i.v fwlgIn rs 1st ow and no V
r bit nt it cur.
F. O. tteimsi:
tLAl J 17 Lake VMey, H.IL
.C, K. Grovly
F,veJh on
9 Je: itlg of bottt
on ct prr and
otcl( un.lnr I
' r'i-- cr, nearde hf rt
P.eil(Trm:
N. iL
John iMifif,
Cattle timnilei
3"m : bori-e- s braml
M: mr mtuX,
ro? :n Iffi ear.
V. O. (!itif:ke Valley, S.erra
JJJ
TZ TiilTs were allowed and
warrants ordered drawp on the genoral
fund for the same;
Mrs, Opgenorth, meals to road
(H 2
J. J. (Jania, roa 1 work,. 13 S3
Tato A Co., repairing tools for
load work, , 17 71
N. Grayson, cash advanced 09 CO
Jno. W. Ellia, interpreter for
Probate Court, 5 0!)'
Xf. C Dawnon, supplies for
patipeit, ; . . . . of,
rr
J. W. Williams, medical attend
ance on paupers, 87 2
Moftcs JJay, pauper aid,. 70 06
B. i. Glasgow, books &atat'n'y, 31) 0
" printing delin--
fjnenttaxliBt.. : ISC'O 03
Shaft Printing Co. , bouka & utVy. 27 00
Now Mexican Printing Co, sta
tiouory and books, 20
J. I). Whitham, do, J4 Oj)
A, M. Story, stamps 2 00
Perranlt & Galles, Jail supplies, II 42
M, H. Lnndy, jail guard, ....... 120 00
1). M. Btory, 11'm.ht guard, , 110 00
A. M. Kory, boardint; prisoners, 101 25
Andrew Kolly, ofiiio rent, J, P. 19 00
L. II. L. Williamson, J. I', court
expeuso 35 CO
Al M, Storj', attondauce on pro
iQlo court, . . . , 4 00
J. II. Webtiter, 3 inns', salary as
Conpnja doners' Clerk,. . . 150 00
Meyor Ilirsch, interpreter for I
CotiimiKsioners, 2 60
Tiio following bills were allowed and
war.anes ordered drawn 'l the special
fund for the same :
Joss J. iareia, Salary as Probata
Jule (20 07
Norman C. UafT, salary as Coun-
ty Treasurer, 3 mos, , : . . 00 00
Whereupon the board ahjuuruod ty
moot Ausuat 13th, 13iJ.
Attest, N. Gbavsok,
J. II. WimsTBB, Chairman.
Clork.
NOTICE
'
TO ARCHITECTS.
Th County Commirsioners of Sierra
County, N jW .Mexico, will raeeivo plans
and specifications for tho erbetioucfa
Two-slur- y ('onrt house Building, eontain-j'lj- j
rooms for county olheoa, vaults and
jury rooms ; tho estimated cost cf which
in not to exceed Twelve Thousand Dollars
(12,000,) said building or building to be
erected 'i:i lllllsboronh, New Mexico,
and to bs built of brick, or adobe with
suitable foundation of stono or other ma
tcrinl.
All plans and specifications to bo sub-
mitted ou or before tiro 13th day of Au-
gust, A. P.,
Two per cent, of the estimated cost of
ths building or buildings w ill be paid for
the plans and specifications adopted by
the county cojnnihsioiiera.
Tho County Commissioners reserve the
riht to reject any and ull plans and
f.po 'iilcations so submitted.
By order of tha Board.
J. Jl. Wucsrna, Clerk
fliHabwmiRh, N. M.,l
July 7, A. P., KSSd.f
xTirK or tonFKiTi'BR,
To Lcrin Corson, Umory Iliokjk aadjwhom
h niav r.ouc .rn!
Yt!t nvu hcre'.y notitlml thnt Ihiivo ripen-ii.- xiOue llnadred lotle.rs in lnlinr aud
liuRvimcnfs nnou thn General WnKhiex-
tou Ute niininq claim, sitnr.led iu tU
Apache mining , county of riierra,
nral territory of New t.fexicjs'in order to
rmlrt said premises under th provisions of
pwtio-- i 9,33, ltcyisnd Siatuies of the Unit-
ed States. UoinR the amount required to
h"ld t!'. same for the yesr trdinK Dee. SI,li'i nd if within ninety days after this
nnlloe by publication, vou fail or refuse toitmtrilmto your proiwirtioa of sacU et pondd-tnr- e
ss cnowners, vour interest in Rftid
claim will booiu ihs property of the nn- -
aurMKHcn.
Mrs. BrimcTA Jawks,
ITe'r-Pt-!e.- w of Wui
Cldartdfi, N. M., July 11, ti. - j r
' I wr.i ra-lln- Ihnt the wlfs ol Jack
Tavcrly, tUa ot;ce well knowo nRro mla-".r-- :l
cianai-rr- , Induced ilm to give her
C13 every uittht out of the receipts of the
aiow.so that when hs went iatobiuk-- r
ipteysbe peisd a fortune of aboutlie heet-e-d her to lend liitn the
rtonev, tmt i;h refuse-- l him, aud to-d-ay
t'jey lira living comfortably on her sav- -
An ho'ir or two aftrrwanJ I meet Bill
roite. who was boomer for
ota mamuri
li'.f h in t Ii r.ir. Foote now rnns a board- - )
InV-io'- j ej n this city, and is theeustodinn iderii Tursr.re tnrui(t me u'- -
tii rjockstader't Minstrels on a
to:Tr. 1
fOh.yesAt'iOJH were 'halcyon dsys,' "
sntd Thew was a time whn the
na nrpr or n minstrel eompany hail to do
bunPy'aur'htnR else than open theocrs
oralmU and let the people paytoom
tn Tim live na'iis! aftrr the wXr
rC!a1prootable. New town or.
thmu to five thmtsana innaun-aina- , wrn
c '.i: tmviy being (Jiscorered by wideawake
agonta, and places of thst sort were dead
sure to yield five aodieness for anythiiy;
In the wiit of nitnativtsr.
"Bat it isn't so now. Toe meal u au
Ene out ot that coceanut, a
who can max a regro mini
t has got to hustle for it liorii.elttr to laiUaaapoita K
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including' New
Sdks, rinin and Colored Cnfchmere, Ladies' Clothn, Plaids, "
French Oinghpis,.& Prints, Groceries, California
Canned Fruits, Drags. Medicines and
' Confectionery, A'ew fjooda of
;' Every Description. Lota,
of New
njnrfia'val ol tiio uot output at
(79,95.4S, to He Tcrxitoriul BouiJ of
EQiiiiluiiilioa. '
Ouoaacu tho taxes for 1387 of
IlardcastlaA MoJford be roduced
421 1.50 to (5.03.
Oiiiiti:o : That general warrant No.
1,001 bo car.ccllod and a special warrant
(ut tho namo mnouMt hp in lieu
tliercof.
Yotkp : That the County Coinrjilsnion.
ers will build a Court House atllilln-hormiyh- ,
N. JJ., and a BrMge ucr.wH the
l:i) GnnJu ut pr neur t lie Fort McIUe
crossing; Coiunilsnioners Grayson and
ArniHtronir voting for, arid Kluincrauiro t
tiio iiir.d'iin.
Whereupon tha b&nrd adjourned to
nieet Thursday morning at 0 o'cloil .
Tnl'BBDAT, iULY 5ti1.
Present, K. Graynon.
Adjourned to moot w morning.
ritipAV, ji'ly Cm.
CommUnioncrs mot purguant to ahjourn
mont.
Present, N. Grayson and J. P. Arm-ptron-
Coifimi'iaouv'fs and J, SJ, Weh-Kta-
C'lerU.
OiiDKRuo : That tho following t huiiges
bp. nialo in ths aHHesHtricnt for 1333;
Jacob M. Wun, reduced from 7102 to
(0,84"),
Templar Mining Co., reduced from 53,- -
01)0 to (700.
Bicrra Land & Cattla Co., rodared (350.
lVrcba Bank, reduced from (33,000 to
(ri0,003.
Oanicaicn : That the entire property
t;is of Thomas Ilondry for 1830 mid 18S7
b.) reluudod.
0.iUKUKi ; That theea bo rabata-- l on
tho tax of J Wordca for 1337 'tho
iimounl of (Hi. 21.
OflDumtu : That tho Shuriffbo notified
to ltmka a rrp at of hk a it up to Jip
l)'lsl,'l8S8.
Paid Hpo.-Ia-l warrants anJ fohool ordcfti
to tli( amount df (511.27 Vt-r- examined,
found correct mid tiio Treasurer's uccoimt
prdorqd tf jditod with hid amount.
Tho TreaHuiur's n'poit was submitted
and approved,
Voti.ik That tho CoimnlHidoiiors of
fiicrra County burrow of thu IVreba Bank
of Kington, ho Hum of (1,().'4.2S) for tho
pmipouii tif payinj apci-la- l
wuiranla ; for which amount the t'ommin-Hiouor- d
ngroo to execute aud deliver to
ald bank, tlu !r individual oote, ji.iya'dj
on or boforo Pocomboi lrt, 1 iiSS ; and tho
Clark 1h hereby ordored o Issiia 11 cpoeial
wurrant for fc.ii 1 auount a')d tlejiotdt tho
. amo with biA noto with cai 1 bank an
col jara! aecurh v for tljO payment of aald
nota i and further, that tha Cork w:Jto
liriosi Mid warrant that it iu so idjued us
rollalw.il security.
Whereupon the hoard aljournad to
lucvt Saturday luontins at 10 o'clock.
- tiAtt ni)AY, Jl'I.Y 7t.
Hoard mot purmiant to adjournment.
Premit, na of yesterday.
The bond of Bonito Armljo aa conata-Ml- )
for Procim-t- . Ko. 4 wa approved.
OW'itr.w : That tho HSscrumient roll,
and each and every ftssonnpnt therein
coutaiuelniorlyiiially rotuinod ami
or ua wbwn thweon to havo boon
rnvlwod aud eorreetud by tUin board, bo
and thsam:t la haroby approved; and a
lax c f ona-ha- lf () of cno per cent, fi.rtcnilurbd purpose.', one quarter of one
per cent, for. coimly pnj pije, lhrco mills
on 1)0 doll.tr for srhool puipoi'fi, ono
hwlf of oi.n mill on t!t3 dollar for poniten-tiar- v
bouda, ooo-lHt- h of a mill on the
dollar for Capitol building bonds,
of ono per cent, for a special
comity fund, one mill on tha dollar for
emsi.ty fnmiiu bonds, threo-tcnth- s ot a
mill on the dollar fo wart house bonds,
imd oao-hal- f of one mil on thu dollar as
a c.'dtlo indemnity fund on till oatlle. tho
tuipraisud v.vlua of v.bii;h exceeds tlireo
hundred dillara, is horol.y lwvlud for tho
y&iX t"n all 'he property returned
SH'.!i;J iiT;tfta4,.iatioq,
Aao it 13 rvuTia:itoi!-ifar- : Tliut the
CI :k-- thiii board cr.ilnd. ti tmveral
wtid rates of Uxo.t upon tha tax roll for
tiio year and al.o one dollar ujinsl
each pi'ison Bhown to be JiaUo to poll tax
for said juiir, and that upon th-- i lUlivcry
cf tho tax roll to tho County Collector, Lo
charge ij.iid cell.ictloa nith the ajsroKate
mivjunt of Klid severul taxes as provided
by law j and tha Sherhrand col- -
levior of ierrt wua'y, K w Xa&tca, U
hnroby comnian lod la accordanos to the
law of sai 1 territory in such cases made
and provided, ti collect ll Territorial,
Comity, rxhool, lVnifntiary, Capitol
bud litis, Interest ut Pell taxes Imied
on tho ritlscns of sal I county, ai non-re-- ii
It tit prop:rty owners w!ia,,e pporty
u sy liavw uaoa; aiio.Hl iu Siorr county
u,r nl taxes aajessol u;soa prcju-ff-
within your cvsuity as eppoara frorjy the
iax li.-t- of said county for tho yajr jSi
and tiio tax 11--! of saifl county
for the prvvioU. yearn, and alct that you
colUxt 4.11 liilere::; dtu ea delinquent
tuxes ils provided hy the laws of taid ter--
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAPS, &o. Ac.
Ve fdso carry tho Finest lirands of Cij?ars in tho County, bs
well ns the Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
STEEL, POWDEH,
Kingston, fl. M.,
J
Sx,
This Popular Hustelry b iSew and
A New und Coinuiodioua J 1'
lnaling this the .
JJut. l k
viEtt Kingston
class Hotel in
1
-
. TKsibr
J ITJ 3 fl 1iriii.ib mm
"V
-
-
t
JW 1
I 1
ta ?y mo (im?Mqr,
Vh.Mj4jS Elliott & Tiiket, nttornoys
fyt. 1 ttnupany, flliJ noliro of an appriil
f
.m Uvo action of t!ie County I'.o.ir.l ol
LinaliMtiou to tl TVrritori.il Hourl of
I'nn.ilifcilion.
Okdhrpu! That tho valuation of the
iri!'rty lihto t uular (ha nuwa of Tortm-t-
tian-i.- i de Toritid to rcclucod (torn
t(l,R0;.0O to (581.10.
Wliironpoii tho LtiarJ ailji urred to
picct tiJ inurruw morning ut 11 olv)ik.
Ciommtssiouaw mot puifwnr.t t ad- -
Joui nm nt.
1'icn.T.t, N. Cryeon, J. V. Armstrong
11U rrii' Ivlumtw, coniUihwioiiore, J. f.
I'jj-knr- , A'lsfor, arii J. 1. Webdlor,llk.
Now oomt'dthn B'AvQt llfcl'g Can spa-Iiy-
Vulivy.N. ty tluir. ulnr-j- '.
, Conway, IWey Ilawkiu, aJ''
hmwhU from lh ticiion of tha uKWSxer
01 jiU.iri -- ttily in ViiUifg th net output
ty tha ruht 't of twl1 f.jun'y for t!.c yeur
) i w, kt ,3,0-30- , n.l in valuing tho niii!,
piwlimiy, I'uii.U'.i; Jisivi.iti.u work
4V. atlod.COO; alta hi v.Jui.jj tiio pipe
MMty. aiaa. boikm &c. at iZZs
!ST -- THE flST
re THS B
Catalogs and Fre Li. Sea
Tosh Bros. WAGbsr. Co:',f jTCINLL Vl?. . - ... tJr.
VTV
with plenty of ore in sight and we
hope to soon jsee it .come once more
P0ST0FF1CE HOUUS.
The postofttoe at HillnbarQUh will be
Apen for business
from 7 SO a. m. to 11 a. m. .
4 p. to. to 9 p.m. .
05 SUSBAT
Prom 7 SO . m. to 0 30 m,
7 p. ta, to 8 p. m.
Jobh E. Smith, Acting PM.
JlUlebor95gfe..K.. April XL
STAGE & EXKISS
M1iinp! connpetion for ell trains to nJ from
Lake Vftllcy.Jfor Ilillfcbfro nd Kingston. Quwk -
Time. Now and Coratoj table Hacks Bnd Couches
r ond Good Stock. Leaves Kin toa v?ry ni orn
ing, making connection with trains leaving Lnkn
Volley for the east and west. Loaves Lake Vol.
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in llillisboro
iuul Kingston every afternoon.
nery for the mina is on us way
here and is expected to arrive any
day.jji deal on the Virginian mine
fell through and the property is
again in the hands of Messrs. Fark,
Wallace and Emtio. Charley Kent
is in charge of the property. The
boys Bay there is more rich ore ex-pos-
to view than ever- - Owing
to the shutting down, of the mine,
about thirty men have been thrown
--eat of work."'- :
Messrs. B. W. Jnydor and John
Brown have bought a two-thir- ds
interest in the lease being worked
by A. W. Farrington and John
Hancox on the Tierra Blanea, and
some good ore is beiuy taken .out.
Several Hillsbhrough gentlemen
have run up to Kingston during
the past week. Messrs. Glasgow,
Grayson, Alexander, Dickenson,
Hopewell, Story and others. Crus.
Duvall, and Littlefield, of llermo
Proprietor.D. C. Rose,
HILLSBOROUGH
Blacksmith ni Wagon Bhop- -
T. A, TATE & CO, - - Proprietors.
All kinds of Mining Work a specialty. ITorses Shod prompt! and
in a Unit-clas- s Manner, llepqiring neatly dona
" All work guaranteed.
MAIN STKBST,
HOPKINS BROS.,
Dealers m
JMTES.jfXJ) MIXLVG TIMBER,
KINGSTON. N. M.
Saw Mill and Planer Two and
on the Middle Percha.
J. C.PLEMMONS.
DeiJer
I solicit the patronage of
and vicinity, and will
tion.
tothefont.
S. P. Foster is superintendent of
the Eairle croun of mines at pres
ent, and every few days puts on
more men, Sam is a btning fallow.
The base ball club from Fair- -
view caine down to play the Her-mos- a
Eagles on Monday. The play
was excitng in the extieme. Harry
Chandler was captain oMhe .J) air-vie- w
nine and $09 Jiyon of the
Hermosa Eaglei Chandler's nine
took the leal by several scores and
Ilyan'a men got somewhat eon
fused. Chloride and Fairview then
produced their cheeks and green
backs and offered beta of two to
one on the result of the gam Sam
Foster and Borne 0ther3 cnuieMio the
rescue of the Hormosa boys and
took their bets as freely as they
were offered. The battle. then be
gan with great determidfction on
both sides. There was some mag- -
nifieent playing on both sides. Hill
na a ball twiiler did some fine
pitching. Matkins made a reputa-
tion at the bat. while Georce Lea
rning seemed to be always in the
riht place at the right time. Ins
astonishing flies surprised the na
tives and terrorized the laimew
boys. The game ended with the
eighth inning, the score standing
47 for the Hermosas aud 24 for the
Fairviews.
Morris Lundy from Uillsboro
was hero with his fimily this week
on a visit.
Bill Hordm, Frank Calhoun and
the Misses Cook from Fairview,
came down to spend the Fourth
and ure stiJ here.
Mr. Otto, the surveyor of Chlo
ride, and wife caine in yesterday
and wilUpeud a few days here.
TCI Fest earns in yesterday from
Cuchillo Negro, looking halo and
hearty and as genial as ever..' 6.
Thera was to be a horse race to.
day and quite a crowd assembled
an the race-cour- to witness the
race: but after having turned and
jockeyed on the track for more than
two hours, and night coming on,
the crowd adjourned till
The people, after seeing the base
ball came Bnd the attempted horse
race, moved ta have a ball; and a
platform was soon erected m front
of Kirkpatrick's drug store and
gaily decorated with many-colore- d
Chi neso lanterns. The gentlemen
and Jadies soon gathered and
tripped the light fantastic until
two o'clock.
The Ocean Wave still booms,
with rich ore in sight and several
tons on her dumps ready for ehip-men- l.
The Antelope is attracting con-eidera-
attention at present, and
Borne predict that her ore bodies
will soon rival' those of the Ocean
Wave. '
Oran Roberts, a leaser on the
Enelo croup, shipped several totiB
of rich ore last week.
The well-know- n face f John
Petrie, of the Black Range Cattle
Co., was seen on our streets this
week.
The Atlantic Cable mine, owned
bv Dickson and learning, is still
producing high-gradaor- e. One
carload was shipped last week to
Denver. ,
The Silver Brick is working ten
men and showing np some high-grad- e
ore.
School closed on the 1st inst.
The term inst ended, under the
abla manaom?nt of Miss May
Lane, has proved one of benefit to
the pnpils and has given general
satisfaction to the public.
BISSOM'TIO.f XoTICE.
We, the undersigned, of t he itux ofhave m'ltnalty ssrcl to riis-ail-
r,in ncrship. aud herwftfier Rll liahili-tif-- s
of t'ie flrnj ami collwHion of bills to be
aoniajil bv Yi'- - D. Uarleewljo rill succeed
JUubae 4 lt"'
"W, D. I3nsr.
T. J.lloM
nernioift,N. M., July 7th. 1S3?,. .
County Waraants Purchased.The' highest market price
paid for Sierra County war-
rants. Apply to the Percha
Bank, Kingston f N. M.
HERMOSA, N. M.
niLLSCOKOUGU. N. M
a Half Miles above Kingston.
in '
the dhizens of I lermosa
endeavor to give satisfac
A HOTEL.
Kev Mexico.
KF.P'fc
jlder & Fielder,
i A - A j T ....
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO.
SATURDAY, JULY 14. 1838.
Local Matters.
Mr. N. Galles Iain Ei Paso on
jniuing business. "
Nothing has been beard, 60 far,
from the fugitive juil-bird- a. '
Tho new hoisting works for the;
Compromise No. 2 mine arrived
to-du- y.
Two carloads of ore will be ship-
ped from the Mamie lUchniond
pes) week,.
1 The Late Valley base ball club
was beaten by the Dewing club on
(the Fourth.
George W. Grayeou la out on a
flying trip to El Paao and Socorro.
JJe will be absent several days.
The raiuy season has set ia and
fool delightful showers make life
jeos e burden to the average citizen.
Mr. Will Boucher and Mjaa Car-
rie West, of Camp Delight, Tiernt
Blanca, were in town this a. m.
They report having had a glorious
inne. m
Walt.. Saunders and friends are
in the' north part of the connty
looking over the political field from
a dtniocratia standpoint, with a
view to securing his nomination
for sheriff.
Several wagon loads of immi-
grants from Texas passed through
town this week, en routo to Lake
Valley and vicinity. They are tak-Ju- g
np homesteads and are becom-
ing permanent cihjsens.
Miss Lucy Farnklyn will be
mailed to Bern ado Silva at the res-
idence of the bride's parents, on
Monday next- - A grand ball and
reeepHoa will be tendered the uew-J- y
wedded couple after the cere-
mony.
Miss Daisy Fuller nnd Arthur
Donulddon were roamed bv Jus
tice Keil, of Lake Vallay, on Thurs
iday last, and departed for the home
of Mr. Donaldson s parents m ban
Antonio, Texas, where they will
reside for the future.
A priyate loiter from Bermosr
states that the Grnud Central Iln.
. . ... ,
.i it.. ttel or tnat place is wib ol mo iuubi
marked successes or the season,
nd that its ooDularity is fully de
served. Those going to llermosa
will eta well if they consider tneir
comfort, to stop at the Grand Cen-
tral.
OUR KINGSTON COR- -
KUbt'UINUiiAli.
: Kingston, N. M, July 12, J883.
J3dito3 Advocate;
Oft ing to the general dissipation
"and eonarai feeiinz ot weariness
cr.seuent upon our celebration
cf the cdoi'ious Fourth. "Occasion
tl" did not ieel like putting his
ideas before the peopla last week;
nnd it is hoped that his doliaquen-r- y
will be overlooked for the nonce.
It is something strange to record
for a Fourth of July celebration,
but nevertheless true, that not a
druuk was seen on our streets, nor
an arrest made. Everybody s?emed
to make it a point to hive the day
pBu pleasantly, and all seemed to
bent on having a good time.
I'ay day on the Enterprise mine
the 11th put in circulation over
six thousand dollars. Cant. Craw-
ford, the manager, ia'it present in
Ne- - York, but is expected home
emetine this week-- Too aachi.
HERMOS
Hprmnsn.'
Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder tiover varies. A marvel
of purity, etrength and wholoaoincnops.
More economical than the ordinary kind
and cannot bo Bold in competition with
the multitude of low test, ghort weighty
alum or phoKphate powdera. SuMooly
in caH. Royal Baking Powder Co., 10
Walljutreet, Sew York,
JLost.
A bay horse, J years old
and 15 hands high, with dim
brand on left shoulder, suppos-
ed to te TJ, connected; also
had a halter on when last seen.
$10 reward will be paid for
his recovery, by Hopkins Bros,
of Kingston, N, M. r
BILK RIBBONS !
TIiobo ot onr lady readers who would
like to have an elegant, large packntw of
extra fine, Aiworttfd KibbonH (by mail), in
dillbrent widths and ail tho latest fanhion-abj- e
shade; adapted for Bonnet Strings,
Scarfa, Trimming for Hats and Dresses,
Bows, Fancy Work, Ac, can pet an
bargain, owing to the recent
failure of a large wholesale Bibbon Man-
ufacturing Co.. by sending only 25 cents
(Htamp8),io the address we nive below.
As i tpecial offer, this house will give
double tho amount of any other firm in
America if you will send the names and
P. O. addrens of tun newly raiirriod ladies
whan ordering and mention the name of
this paper. No pieces less than ono yard
in lenth. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or
money cheerfully refunded. Three pack-aye- s
for 60 cents. Address,
- ' London Eibdon Agency,
JebskyOity, N. J.
Mew Mexico Novelty Works,
GOLD, SILVER AND NICKLE
JlLfCTEO-rLATIN- O.
. PEALS, STAMPS & CHECKS
RUBBER AND STEEL.
ELECTRIC BELLS, HOTEL
ANKVNCU TORS, FINE O VN
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
TTiitsn sthkrt. Atbufiunraue.
Between Gold Silver Avps j Now firtOXICO.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Okfick at Las Ckupeh, N. M. i
Juno 1st, 1S88. f
xtacj a luM-nl-...... it5 vnn (lint, fhrt follow- -J.lUUi.'J v.... B"- -!n........n.l hull fllatl UntlC'A of lllS
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
maaa ooiore irouuie vim mew.i vuumj
at Hillsborough, N. M., 01 July 10th,
1SS8, viz; .
on D. 8. No. K.8-M- , for the 8. N. E. H
Rnft. 13 and 8. W. U N. W. U Sec. 14,
t, 10 S. It. 7 W. .
Ijtf raUies lOO IOUOWIIIK winirnnirn v.'liiii rnntinnmia residenca unon.and
cultivation oi sain inmi, vjis;
J. B. Mcrherson and Oeo. Richardson,
ail 01 tlllltioorouRn, otcrnt v, m, vi.Emma Q. 8mKi,m,
Register
SOTK'F. FOB MTBMCATlOJf.
Land Offlco at Las Cruces, N. M.iuo Sth, im
Notice is hereby Riven that the followmff
i.nintd sottior has filed notice of
his Intention to nmk Sua
proof in support of his claim, and that snid
proof will be made before HeRister snd Ue- -t
vcr Bt Lbs Crmscs, N. II., on July Sard,
lssa, via:
.Tnlm V. Mnrrtn.
8. N. m. for the N. X S, E. U 4
s!k, X N. E. k Hto. 17, T. 15 k. Jt. 11 W.
He names the followitt wilnesses to prove
his continuous res.aancji upon, sua euiura.
B. N. Pntnam, O. D. MLlfin, Cole
Eailston aud Aloys noiaser, all or .ngio;
Bijr vouuty, i. si.KiixunD O. SmtiM,
Who BXTTKBS' OTJTDB M
Issued March and-Bep- t,
i esch year. It la an ency--
(clopeaia or uneiiu imor.
matinn f all vhd TIHTV
ob we the luxuries or the
....i.. - t.Mkk .r.ii tlhOVX OiUUW J WW '"'
all the oeeeeeary and unneoemxjy
appUanoes to ride, wli, dance, eleep,
eat, flan, hunt, work, eo to church,
or stay t borne, end la various eisee,
tylee end quantities. Juet fleure out
what l required to do all these thinr
COSIFORTABLt, end yea ceo ft (air
entimete of the value of tho BU1TEBV
GUI1MS. which wUl be tnt nppa
reue.pt 13 ci.LU tJ Fr--
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ul--H Ulohucoa Avenue, CtUuso,Ili.
Send vour orders for Lcuis
iana Stats Lottery Tickets to
W.G. LAKE, Agent,
Ei Paso Texas
DlSrlioT EL IN THE TOWN.THE OLDEST AN
sa, are here looking around, and it
is rumored that Gus. Js looking
after the nomination for the oluco
of .sheriff with a coeto.u3 eye.
Walt. Saunders has gona to the
anner part of the county, and will
be a formidable candidate for nom
ination as ebcrilPbefore the Demo
cratic County Convention.
J. B. Eeuchler has shipped a
corbiid of ore from, the Eclipse
mine. It was consigned to Belle-
ville His.
A. B- - Cowan, of Organ, is at
present visiting his children who
are living with his brother, Dr. J.
V. Cowan' He ccn'ern plates roturi.
nig home next week.
A. Barnaby has put a small force
of men at work on the Caledonia.
Barton has struck some fine ore
on the contact about 100 feet noith
of the lower tunnel, and has al
ready taken out several tons of it.
It is chlorides and sulphides of
silver and runs way up.
Col Gillette has made a shipment
of high-gra- de ore recently, and it
is aumo.red that he will soon so to
Denver himaelf to look after the
treatment of it.
Miss May Chtton, who for a long
time has held down the piano in
the Monarch saloon, left this week
for Flasstuff, Arizona, where she
has an engagement to play.
The boys from the JNortu Tercha
came in Monday and played the
Kingston boys a game of base ball.
The game stood at the close, North
Feivha, 4; Kingston, 43.
Humor has it that Capt. Craw
ford has tnkea hold of the Iron
King mine nnd that upon his re
turn from Now lork ho will put a
force of rasn at work on it
jlno. M, Horn continues to take
oat ore on his lease on the Brush
Heap. Uia associates in it are I.
Iliity and John McLaughliu.
Walter Marble and Doc Conwell
took a trip to the North Forclm on
Wednesday.
A picnic party left here last Mon
day morning for a week's rest out
on Tieria Blanca. Mis3 Carrie
West, Mrs. Judge West, two young
Jadies, guest3 of Mrs. Win. Harris,
and a lady friend of Mrs. Dr. n
and Messrs Boucher, Max
.well and Eobbins comprise the
natty. On Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Harris rode over
stayed all night, an l they report
the party ergoying themselves very
much.
Leo Fleishman and Archie Bran
don have bought the bottling works
of Snyder & Johnson and are doing
a very nice business.
Ii. W. Snyder has rented the
Fields residence and has moved
into it.
Miss Annie Cowan, who was
visiting in Las Cruets and Organ,
returned home ia time to celebrate
the Fourth.
Occasional.
SwmeM Siotee- -
The biggest strike ever madia on
tho Engle mine was made ono day
this wefk, at a depth of 80 feet
The Talornas Chief is now work- -r
ing a kmall crew of men on account
eouic trouble exiktiug between the
membe'rs of Iho company; bnt it is
understood that the trouble will
soon hi atljasted and a strong force
of men put to woik ag.iin. This is
ons tf tLe bt mines ia the camp,
Newly Furnihed,lhrougnoiH.
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
Tcrms.Reaeonable.
C. B. ROGERS, PRorRiETOR.
htllITpalmer.
T. IIERTNAN, llamgtr,
"Wm littles and Sldsss,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
rt nUKnilS"il LAW,
7lxa AXD eavEB crrY N- - u- -S Jlj - j
P. E.
--amhe Hi
EL PASO,
5'
Watches, Clocks,
ms
MRS. A. L. GIBSON,
V'-te- r & Pino, VhwF&',
Ti-VCV
LAKE VAL
Jcodj'able viih Ike Besl of
Antrt THE CATTLE. WOULD YOU LIKE A NEW IN0UE?j New Route Across the con-
tinent !
WHAPS THE MATTER WITH YOUR
BLOOD? COMPARATIVE WORTH or BAKING POWDERS.t; Was after the el I u of thebalUo V
CUltlauU 1'itu.)
At much blood (joes through Uia kid ROYAL (Absolutely Pure)..
GRANTS CAluia Towder).
EUMFOSD'S, wbea fresh..
eanfoed's, whua frwh... pTxr.M-sszmm- .
nevs hi Rocs through the heart. '
Tlii're is r.ot!iiii Ktartlirij about Ibis
fact except it be a revelation. Many peo-tl- e
have but a dim Idea of i'ue real work
of tho klelneys. They not only drain tlie
water from the system, but also HiO
polaonous matter wiiicli that water holdsin solution to vuriy out of the Hvatmii.Over half tho time, however, tl.o ku'.-ne-
fail to do this work ! .
What ia tlifl raault ?
REDHEAD'S
In iha llofifr itniJ gloomt. hn limbed wiwll musketry's mtilt).
And quint lbs cannon's 'lien Ikkhh,
Jhosniolaxol tbeeonfliet had NfUad
And Jiliie'l awar from lh sun,
l.Vilo tiiu soft crimson luLi, slowly faelfcg
i from rJidit,
r!aJivOli-fro- m !.'h mot ImJoMBun, ;
fia tremulous notes of tho bui,'ls
lUti.j on', on tho cleat amiiUMrrt'C"'"''
iii-- l VvmVTa7!ttV)i JruuUiemoun- -" tains
faint whinner lltio broatblnirs of pray or.
Xhn arrows ef uiimIii:!! that ninntqil
Viirotwb. tb&. o UmUutU ji bttw whitensnow.
On tlio blnoeiy sod I ! i; 'mia tlx) dead Bad
thodWnn.
Act! it flushed la tho last partlniKflow, '"
3"!; dtarlt. erlitisonilJo idowlr ebblnc,
iimel rod tho liutit jacket of crnn
Ru another In bhui Rmdl y kuIt by his side
CUAltjr. (Alam Powder)...
AMAZON (Alum PowdeiJ .
EA1LE0AD !
In Connection tho
UEXVEE et ATLANTIC
& rACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI-
FIC AND SOUTHERN rACIFIC
RAILROADS.
--tiradinl fai)tnf Ktrcfigtlt and IrtwHh lXEYEIAXD'6(-iiortirHiolS- E
Doitoa tnrgooit V!ii Tlakas Nuul
f Orjaai of .toy i'bapo to Or.Icr. r.
Uifre can fee no greater deformity than
tlio Ion of one's Hour. Any kluii ot an
ornaii, wbttber piiK, turned up or fiat, is
priifvrubla (o an eutirs absence of one.
Iuoldcu timeu, uicu and women wbo
weio so unfortunate as to logo tbis mem-
ber, utile'; wealthy, bad to j;ct on na b,csli
tlipytnkbf, but the Individuals of pru.-i- t
subsHnoe could provide tbemeulvci vt itU
urtlllelid' ones of ivory, pold or allvcr,
uaually ennmeled and of flttdi color,
U'bce- - wrliatHnteif new, of tmire, wt-wi- nd
nml imconifortuble, but tbe victims
f ndurwd tbeni becnaso tboy concealed, or
were thoitfrbt to conceal, (lielr lm,
In later days surKerycame to (lie aid of
the noseless, and what is called plufetio
sui ecry, or Talieotean operations are
These coniltt lu tnkln adjacent
pieces of skin, and twlsiln ami turning
thei:i to unlto vrilb tba frefchlyctit cdc
of tho remnant of tlio original nose.
I'lug ot cotton nml quills I brooch wlileh
to liieatbo form tho nostrils, aud tharo-sui-t
is a new no.o, but of nputty-l'k-
appeuraucr, as it has uo bridge, huch n
note, as everybody hnows, is bel ter than
no iioo at all, b it Ibenewouts of surgery
were by no means beautiful.
and oveuitually death bv Ilriflit'e Dis-cas- o
or eorno nnsunjK(ctd kdlncy eli.scase.But p;irliciilarly in the spring of the
year, nbon one's bhad is fillod with
Kiisonoua aasti!, as it iuvariuldy U at
riONEES (SaaFnuK!)... C2SSETsS3SIia
czar us.&ma.ssE5a
Da. price's rTrmmat iiino, you joci eieprestcel, tired,
InnRitid, do not Boeim lo have anv elis- - I'urnishei the Best Routt to any Point East
or North !
And watched tho lifo iwlua nwar.
C lil t'mjackor. In nvari "I vis brother-- "Joo Turner. Jm lives up In lJ..lnoi
Cixn him theme, anil sny my bii mninnm
SNOW FLAKE (GroCs)..
IXIVIS' ...
rEAJIL (Andrcns&Co.)....
HIX'KEE'S
Wn forBlvonowt." Hero a low moaned palsClocked JiU Voice. Then, ''iou'il do m
I ills favor,
For you uhut mo;" and LU whispers Bank
low,
Ei Id tlio jivkot In Mao. 'firotber Charier.
'Aluf V uu uced, I'm your broth' r. I'm Joo."
BECAUSE: It lins a fpicndid roadbed
laid for the mott part with Steel Rails !
BECAUSE : It lias the Cneat equipment
Elegant I ay Coaches and Pullmun
rk'rin-rso- all regular Passenger trains.
easo, but your oyatcin doos nut respondto tho Bemial wartrr.li of numuior und
Bprinjf as formerly.
You I tail better look out!
Tim kidney poison isi tuetimulating In(lie blood, Toiiios won't do tiny rooJ,
they siinp!y tre.it ellectH. You can Jonly
fcccnr.i a radical, thorough renovation ot
lliesyctiim by the prompt uaoof Warnei'M
Safe Curu, whicli is tiio onlj'-raliabl-
sciciitiflo epo tlio for tlio blood, beenine
It is tlio emly known Hpcciiic in tho wo;4fur tlio kidnuys, wiiicli are tlie oulv jjruj,tblood pun Hern.
G KU. f. li 1 K i K WAY, !M Miirmin R t , Cleve.
land, J., Jix Deputy Kheiitf, from urio aoid
pi'iimiilnji of the blood became, at tuiu,
totally blind, and waa troub ed with K'Sit
giddinpss. In 18K J, aftarsiilfvrin? for many
year, and bin dir,M,HH"fl baynnl uieamirH,ha thorniiifh y ijritiml hishluild br uieit.s of
TO AMUSE A CUEt !T.xr.
Jlut a ivondcrful revolution inthoro
aturiii( ot that lyo-l- , useful aud ornaiuon-ta- l
orpan hna wlllilu a mouth or tr.--
taken place la this city, which, to far iui
131 :CA UfE : Er frant Ploeping Cars are
earned on Expreus Trains
uiLLxrs... rjsssa
BULK iou")- EI
IiCiIF0ED,3,wbeaaotftiishE3
r.E?CET3 02" GCVSSrTMEI CHESIIST3 .
As to Purity and Wliolcsomcness oftho Royal BaltingTowrter.
' I fcsve tested a paekairo of Iloval D:iklni? Powder, which I purchased In ihe
open market, and flud it composed of pure and wholeoino ingredients. It laa cream
of tartar ponder of a hi:h degree of merit, and tlocs not contain either iilum er
phoupiiatuj, or other iojuiijua bubswuces, E. U. Love, Ph.D."
It Is a sc'.cntifla fact that tha Koyal Calcine' I'owdor !i absoluf elv pure. i
"IL A. Voir. PB.D."
Free of Charge to all Toinh
At Seduced Raitt 1
COS?" Sleeping Cars through from X)tm
Safe Cnie, mid says, "I iuvo
never had s days trouble since, sml hate
fully recovered mv heuilli. V ntr's Sao
'lire saved mv lifn." tut', N. M., to Kanuas City without
" I hare e x.ieelncd a package of Hoyal Bakfnpr Powdorpurehascd by myv.lTtb'
the market. I tind it entirely five from slum, terra alba, or any other injuriousIlaxur MoiirON. Ph.D.. President of Stevens Institute of 'iechnolot";."
cliatigo. Through to .
CHICAGO AXD ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE I "I have nn.dyr.ed a pnekie cf P.oyal Baklnsr Powder. Tho materials of whichit Ij comptMoel arb pure and wholesoina. 8. Dana Hates, fcttato Aesayer, Mafa."
Tlie Ttoral Bakhi? Poweler reeehed the highest nwsrd erer nil rompetitnrs t
the Vienna World's Exposition, 18J ; ot tlio Philadelphia, JSJti j at tho
with regard to
la kuoivn, ii tho first of tho bind in tlio
United States. Pi. It. D. Uurrell, suineutt
of tho City and Carney bospituls.it Iswbo
has inadu thedlicoveiy In the wuy ot fur.
uiihii'i; a bridge f r t!io nose.
At I io tlm ?;oken of a'xive, an other-wi- o
fine ljoUliig rvomnu from ouo of tho
tlirlvin to.vusof ItijfcUte, v.lih u li'tut
all p'ea,iiintrpo!ory for a tioe, applied toDr. Burreil 1 r ici.cf. Her deformity wan
null that fcbo was compelled to live a
most secluded life, rarely going out, savo
Ot u!nlit fur tieei!.'d oxertlse.
It, occurred tu Dr. Dtirrcll that nn Im-
provement Bil'ht bo mftde on previouj
oiK'rallons, and Hint, by add in a properly
cliiiped plucoof bone fromnliviiiK animal,
ftii iturul luoUtiM nuso could bo made.
An apixilotnieat WW hWen tbe woman at
Caruty llorpital, and au operntluu wr.j
Hi'fonne by cuttinROUt the side of tlu
mutilated niembor aud turning ltc3
pklely over.
A youn chicken was then killed, and
a ploto of t bo breast bone of proper abapo
United to tbe root of tbe uosouu tliekuil
by silver wires. Tlitin the rleah of the old
tnibo was properly stretched over the fcoao
and secured by ligatures. Tamklin of
cottou were put lu to givo tlis uostrila Cm
For full
rates, ote.,
information
apj ly to
plie Vartana runtimes I'lopur toaf'fliiu.trr Ito.ldriicej-iJllo,llu- tte of 'airlaje
Iti.ll.iK,
Now, how to nintiM a ftucBt lu the conn,
fry In one of the questions wkiub a youinf
Lo-a- e will surely ask.
i.awu tennis cui to be tlio solvent, so
turns tbe youiiK are concerned., livery
country place should bavealuvu tenuis
court. Archery has not yet becouio
in America, but Ihers are clubs
tuteitulu circles which promise u futurein.' this game.
Yachting lu a favorite snmtner t,
nud adds tuucli to the cute of
country uelKliboi hoealM near the sea,
Tim opulent youiiK people, near Netr
Turk, who l.ccp horses uml dogs, whocun
t'GVr everybody a "mount," and taka
them totho Litut, liuvo great fitcllitlfS for
eiitrtululnj;iieHt, Sutuolucoaivleut
rbliT BhuulJ tvrr Ret oa a f i Scud's liorsc.
Au Eii:iwli w riter ba Haiti a mninvill
lrglv you fur breatlng bin own nrck,but not for liicahlii;tt!i8ti kof blifav-orit-o
buutcr. Jlut di lvliiR In acarrlau
over a Rood road i by far tlio avorita
BLtitisciueut for liulicn.
A corrugpondfut rlk' to auk f
vantage rldliiK. A ci ulli'iuiitt
wy take bitacnt wi li bin b.u,k to tba
bon8, oppniitte tlin lady, tiuli-ss- i be in
n qict:d to ait by t!. Wbeu bo
culeru IbocaniiiKe hoitliould put bU Ml
EKV. J. I. AKNol.n, f f'nmden, Tonn.,
iu 78 Mid '81 was unevau ly ntilicted wita
niany bu,i, cauns l by kidney puiuiudblood, 'i'lie ab,cencg werj alive fur umnyMouths Miid CHMucil prutt dietreis. Attiir
thuniukhly puriflni! his blood with Wur.
ner's Safe ( nic in IM2, i repoitsd that ia
l.,;W be was htroii and wed, over 71 ye.uiof , aud able t.i presch rcif darly.
CAPT. V D. ItOIJl.NSOX, United States
Mriiw Inxpeetur for the chain of Ink a,
reniduioe jlctfalo, N. Y., lu J8il bad a slight
criipliaa on bin lianuV It eu in nriil to hi
face and he vsm aliiaint blind, iiii body was
rovrred with lisrlit, Haky ncakn. lln s!;iait. heel eoruciatinely. For two years ho
Knulunlly pre evoisi, trving idin iet eveiy.
tliinif iuiHubiable. Itt Kifll,' after bavins
friven up bape of roeovrv, he b"cau udnn
Warner's Safe (Jura. ' Twenty b tiles," li)
Say, "complete v cured me, and t.idF,y 1
am htrepie and Well im evir."
J. J. DEVEIiEAUX,
Div, Pass, ar.d Freight Agent,Laa Vegas, N. Jf.
Or to CEO. V. NICHOLSON,
Uencrnl Passenger aud Ticket Agent, To- -
American institute, jncw lorn, aim at n:aio ra.rs iiiioueiiout tno country.Jo otlier articlii e'f human food baa ever received sueb hijeh, emplintic, end
endorscmsut from cuiuicut clieicUta, physiuiuui, scicutislt, cud liuards of
, Lealth ill over the world.
Kote Tho atiove Diaciiam Illustrates tho comparative worth of varlon; Bakitij
Powdera, as shown by Chemical Analysis aDd CTpcrimcnta made by Prof. Schedlfr.
A pound ecn ot each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume In
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. Tills practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedicr only proves what every observant ccasumer of the Royal Bakln?
Powder knows by practical cxpeiieueo, that, while It costi a fuw cents per pound
more th.n ordinary kiuds, it Is far mors economical, and, betides, nifords the advan-
tage of better work. A ulufc'lo trial at Lie Ecyul Eakinj Powder will convince any
d person of theee facta.
While the citeram tiiowa eonr! of tha idem powiVra to be of n M.her deirrea
ef rtrenjrtii than ether powders ranked below them, it not to ho taken as indicat-
ing that they h ive cny value. All u.oiii powders, no niaiter UwW kiU tltuk atruigtov
ere to be avoided as dangerous.
jiekii, xwau&UH.
H. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
Lakh Vallkv, N. JI.
JAM lid VVItillT,2-.aiFifthAv.- , New Y..ik,
sutfered fir yeais finm influiinutorv u
a blood liij irder lint in 1SS3 wasproper alinpe.
The new bone became properly unite 1
with its attachment, the wound benlcJ,
and the operation, thus far, is a pi rfutt
euccens. 'J'ho patient 1ms no'.r a fl:i
Homau nose, and the only scar is a neirly
imperceptible line at onesided tliiasr?!
made orau. Eottou liaralX
CITY DRUGSTORE,
FreBcriiitions Carefully Prepared.
Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
KELLER, MILLER and COMPANY
EITTEN BY A RATTLE3NAXS.
fully rentoied to leaith by Warner's Safe(lure nud leiiuhiH well tO'dxy,
The lour above cauei tiro as j;'o.'l a a
million. Tney irovo what is staled,
that the oiyan that removes tiiofrom Ilia blood most eiiee tiully UIlia kidney, aud fur this when Impaired
there ia but ono Hound, latiomd u,ut!io.l
ol Ire a'mH'it.
Dr. Dio Lewis, who was oppoaeil to the
lino eif me liciiics in prnaral, tliou jflit. so
liiKli'y of tliis nimo.ly that be nui I if be
iiiid a serious kidney di.scaso, Lo niiould
uie it.
Auk your frienJa am nci(jhl'ois wlut
they think of It.
In tho Srin t ot Ihn venr, when debil-
ity is so prevalent, ami tlio seei!ij of
ii ui m wii (hut iiuiv have n fatal
lilnsaoiniiw befoio tiio fafl, pnnioiit
tn.'in and wuuiun will five) tlio hvnUhu a
'k
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Drubhes, NotioiiP,
Stntioneiy, Liquorn, Cignrs, etc.
Larj;t;st Stock in Sierra County
WHOLESALE &. liETAlL DEALEKH IN '
troiLitiiL itfioiyiifiiauioc
tuurou'i eloaiiHiir; and purili.Mtio.i.
Carry tLe Larj:ebtand Ikst Selected Stock iu
root, on tlie atop and enttr tho cnrrlnp;
wlLli bla flslit foot, U'lds l, liovrever,iipinuiiij; bn huh fncinj; tho borsra; it bo
iil'awliU bUbiuik tolliobotsnuboravuriii-- e
(bla iirocraa, When tba oarrl.iceatcuH be
itinNt on Uiu flrnt to aliflil, and tlit'Oiif-U- t
Ihti la.li.;, Io iiiuct, If bo bit Inside tlio
r v.lw uvvua t ho oarriutfc, ait vu Hie left
b i.nl. t
Ljadlts wbo own comitry bonsca and
n uo I'lilai tiiiu abnitld Ichi a to drive well,
luilrrdjjl tliKKO days, wben ladles iliivo
pit.li' lu lli tlo carts, we uuvd uut uuvuo
tin-i- u to drive well.
Muuy eorreapoiitlauta ak trl'.at 'ts the
bvat icul)nji foi a younu I'innf A til-
bury ami oho Jinrae in very abowy, a do
Out, tii uiMjt Cijiiveiiiunt, a blh clmriot
Mtnti'ly, but &bt tWihlmttrd iioiit
vft,'-i- tho moi.l cdiivmli ut for a country
ujlubb:irlioil. 'i'Liiiu aboulU ulwjyn Lu a
H I V,(Ut ln liluil.
A f,iuat wbo In usUed to stay over Sun-iln- y
at a rouuiry liuuso slumbl alwnjabold biuiwif at I be disposal 'if llieluutran,
1 aim ropoa a plan i f m Hon benboubl
f.tll In with It, aud J '.'t bo tdiouUl uot be a
b'vj wvtjibt, lie imiht Ixi uiHytowunt,ivad, wiiio iit('rs, t.il.c bimr.r'ii oIX if bo
. be l not wanted, and tiio bet liDstrsa
li.alia wbo iwa to it t'.int, wblla bercuest
lu liki ti euro of, be 1.hi no mr ;iidim Unit
lit' 1m bflug "giiturtiitntd." 1'ba cliarm of
acounuy iiiib.a'ooiliood bbouid belli Its
eiuut, aud v h,loa(joi.d tiiitiin d host and
boxU'iui place Ui' Ir Ki'oi'od t. lUrlr bor.fj
ini'l tari-iu;;- . h, tin,l L.tir seivnnu at tho
iiltiuaisioii ot thtiir pno'is, tlio ;ri'.i(ct
.u hbould da iibarrvud ly tbi r;iiv"t nut
to irekutuu on IVu to obuive tba family
bourn,
iSonio people arc "bom visitors" tbybuvo the tuct to prrovlvo ntu ti tbeyuio
Vfiintwl aud wb'u not; tbey allow tho
liouloM to ,;i't oil lowrttd licrlutum, tbiy
T:it' irT.'t rot '. ticks, weia t'.eiv nuy
way to 3ul oar, It might la foin.J thaiCaiu.t contnliied inoro than all otLor
c.r.mtries tiut
The t.uiury of Ilstns Dosed wltli t'.iti Most
Approved Autlilute to tho Vino:i,
A correspondent writing from ,
l'enn., reports a Uauwuod reniiie- -t uj
arluui
"'fliey loll n story about ft 'tout;S ol !
Ims.iwacker who lived down bti'.k of
fchatt'a I'ond. Mfe had little cliar::s f
hi m w hen whWtey was Mtarce.
"Onae bo had bsen for several flaps !.t
linrd luck. He had been unable to Imp a
drink of bis favorite tipple, and none of
bid neighbors was incllujj to lU
Ii'iij-.Id- for anii,
"Ono day be was plcklnjf huci;!ihcrH. n,
w Uicii bo luteuded toexchniifio forv. hij-ke- y,
w hen bo was bitten on the. bund Vy n
r.iitleMiakc Uo wa niiln or a Ire tu t
neighbor's who lis knew had a fair s.id
jiij; which was penornlly well stocked.
"The old aoii't, droppod h berry ptil
and flew across the bairen to'tbo houje.
ledtuhed through thuiluor,i;nd ciappiu
LIh bauds k!miiteUi
"'Glory liallo'.uj.ih, Abe! I'm bltbyn
rattli snaliel Open the Ju and (III me!' "
"Abo was scared, aud in le.s tlnri llvo
mlnulea t hosunke bitf ubnslivrnekcr h:id
a quart of w hiskey under liisohirt. Tao
suaku bitn never bothered liii'a, but. in t'.B
course of a couple of weckti ho waa &
x
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Sierra County.
We Buy From First Hands, nnd Uur Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
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Ducksareart.iplefoodforrichav.el poor,
r. id ihn iiiuuber one sees everywhere aro
a tin thliiR bewildrrin?. The viu t swarms
of tan:3 duck .4 feedins iu the Hilda or j;
lu tha lakes and rivers ro
t aroiik'bont the cmpiro aro ouo ejf tliotnt st iiklnc features of the country.
You no sooner creiso tho bariifaCUln-es- o
river tlian yon begin to tee big droves
ot ducks foracjlua nlojiR tho banks for
food, tit etiaiso cf duck herds. Dnct
sampans float pant you boats litted iit
especially for tho business of ruarlaj
ducks their eiuiickiu cargoes iiuiaiiO
lt'K not infietjuetitly 000 ducks.
Thte queer craft fairly swarm on the
lower reaches of tho Pearl River, In the
vicinity of Canton. Dining the rn?mc:
able typhoon of July, 1SC.J, thatwrwKht
audi destruction there, many of tl elae!
aampank were cnpnied aud the elucV.a re-
leased. Tho result was that the river for
eoiiiedltanc. w as a mass of tamo e'.i.clia
for the time beiiiR without owners.
P.y the unwritten law of the dr.ck-rrar-l-
fraternity, every duck that gets nway
from a boat becomes a "maverick," nnd,
like the unbrautled stwr of Western
ramies, is the property of anybody wbo
caa b'ullat hla in. Tuobuis ijleveas.
down ou bU luck strain.
r r--H M v u f- I'Then he thought be would catch (
mess of pickerel, au J see what be cuild
do with tliem as exchange forNomethi:ij
no loured ii'r more than bo longed forareK''7i amniiiniT. Muili a viaitor iin Knt deuiaiid. it. K. Y, Slim wood,
lu j'iiW Vork bun. TTO t?VjiiiM 3j
fltdi. Ai'lillo howaaon hisway to the pond
a man who lived near by saw him steed,
lux imilliiusly alnnK au eld road. Tho
man went out nud got close to tho old
toper without tho latter having discov-
ered li Iui.
"What was the man's alarm to aeo a
big rat tlenake coiled in the road, ready to
GTEEL NEEDLES.
Coin plete. We giro orders frorr neigbboring camps prompt
Atleuttoa.
G5 iH S t I rl H Are
r o i
S3 0 s 8 a 5 i 0-LA-
KE VALLEY
.and KILISEORO-c- m
(.prlii?, aud the butuwackeraimost within
reach of It. Tba man sprung upon tlio
anakn with bla heavy boots and smashed
its bead. The old toper jumped buck and
whined:
" 'Now, w'nt'd ye ro au' do that fer?'
" ' Why,' replied tliemau wl.o bad killed
J. D DapIGP.
U.S. DEPUTY MINERALthe snake, 'that rattler would iiavo bad j
bis fans lu you In ten seconds morel'
"I kuow It," wldued the old bush- - Surveyor
Kisohtok, N- - M.
wacker. 'Hut dou't ye Luuvr l'ui pluiu'
fer whiskey V" .X B E S O SLstiTiTor'y,
llio Sewing Iiaiieniula Thai Treetded
TUcui.
It Is Impossible to aay who were the
of uooflltw; far it a very early
peilod rude at teinjita Were made nmoni
vurioiis uncivilised uatlotia to form such
an nrt.c'.e out ot bone. Ivory or like ma
t i iis, lu order to atikh tether their
is. Doubtless our Heat mot her em-- (
luvrd aucU an iustrumvut, nloug with-tu- e
I.'ire of plants, etc., ai ilirvad.
l:..t flue coedtes of metal were In com-
mon uo among the more re lined uiitlous
rt antiqu;.)', as the liii'dios, t'hlticv",
l'rpuuus, AsMyrfitjis, liihrtiwa, til'.tks
a". I iaim.iusjr.ny Bi4iothe Imlloe
v'ilySa bavi-i- ueeiileeol Invtiae foern li n and kill: tun-- ; and IiuinWir have
been louud ill L"fc) puuli tooili lltnil mui.t
bare beeti luade Louio ,(vO years o.
Thoatetl ueeilt wim biot inaiiut.i. turcd
la Biutlu, where the procnis of u.aklnu ic
waa lon kept a secret, whence iK. w is
tinttiuiported Into hjjjjUud lu tjetbueof
Vurru l..'.iHU'th.
1j IGOO, CbtUtopher Orer nltuj, at I.one;
t'ree.len, in Jiuckincbatiuihire, erecttxl
lieedle works, and ltii. iircau the maun-futur- e
ot au article (orwbuLjU Lugluud is
touted tbrouhoui tbe world.
" Ihe Homely Walter Olrl,
Hi rt
. d iVY1 8ARTH'JI? D6HALDSOH
Surveyor and Civil
at , i w. . Saddle IteiHeani,
Furnished at Short Notice.
Corr.il opposite the L'uion Hotel
IIILLSEORO. N. 5L
I Wse
"Come, Ned, let's UUe this tablo over
here."
"Xo, no, tld man, come eiown In the
corner there, furthest from the tleair."
"Lut look hore, Ned, just see tho tablo-pl- rl
over I ere. len't the a dalny f She's
the prettiest one iu the place. I don't
want t po down there to bo waited uu by
that, old thromo."
"There, there, my boyj yon Just stop
your nonsense nnel como along with me.
I've been prubbtnt at rrstautauts tao
long to be failed I y liny suck talk oa that
If you wauk to f.lrt you can get a prettie r
pirl outil.le. If you waut tocatyouoome
hern ns). eut the bivity ve? 'r. The
atU'r--;- .l who is pretty tloesu't have
time to do nnylhliiRclso, It's the homely
Klt'l who brings your oreler fctraibt and
Kris you yuur eiluner bt every single
tiuau."
Ordera by Mail will receive
my Prompt Attention.
OHico iu LT.vJraulio Duilehnej,
GOTTABE MARKET.lIiLL8Dortoran, F.w Mexico.
just arrived;fiichardson & Coi, Proprietors ms Iroas the East
-- o-
... Jbn VfmM All tlljlit. v
'Yottr nuahnnd Is out pretty late o
IllKhts, Mrs. Callr."
"Yes, Airs. L.Uly; bis bokluens keeps
Llm late, you know."
"Are you sure It's bttKiness? These
men nlVttobetrrited too far, Mi-s- . Cully.
1 eiiecS from c'rknee."
"V. (..1, 1 rcuess my John Is all rlaht.' i
" Wl: .t rai-- cs you so oooCdent f'
"Vfiil, be thau-- tly oncoo. week, andthen befrtir.ible ntMUt l.avliiit It to dee.
liedocsu'l five the least K: of at. option lo
Ms personal appearance; Ir.iJ, 1 bare
liard wo::: i it.it; ing l.iaj l.y. Iheu be
ou put a I'.opof Cbleuouu Lishaini-- t'
Tt ;.f,S3 t "
'llx.'e cron.th, Mrs. Calty. There's
oa fenilr !u I llti'sail
t Lvuiitt. - - - m.
rrhia Tersonal.Professor (to class In physics) "Now,
eWrilie thin tlotUteai maehaic, if yoa
piea-se.-
"
Head Boy "it eousLsts of alarms glass
wheel turned by a crauk." lAp;ilaueetorn the cUss. Ufe.
' - .
e
.
-- tKt' Us W .h.-- Ci.
A married oiaa r. K street refers to his
FRH MEATS DAILY.
--fOXSISTING OF .
Ladies' Weapiiftj - Hpparel
FIXE SHOES
SPECIALTIES
t- - STRICTLY CASH. --saE. M. BLUN, Hilliborough
r.liruary t. 1433.
SSXnrSi. Ixrrat Vrtlef la all ee af f ST4 K ,HIV r'F.X f K, I il.ll, Slllit I MueAT. ar r t4
aCANFULHSIAlION.
..rmW.SntiI
DUN VES, COl M area sa, JSJ.
NASAt.lHH M-- hare e4
tour ivaarauwa aael sea j.l, aed aiib the reMilt. u aos w. kHK
Xaantla la 1S ay aU lrn;l- - Prlc ftoa.Othsh Tsinaoxnts KriiNtsiir n nT
X AALtst M-r- a !., i.:xvrsi.r. U. Mas INt OiSve-a- il MJMf Ulau
Ixaoliel ohood as "befo" lbs wab." Wash- '
lasUiliCiitie, wilpm Game ot All Kiudj in tJctvson.
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